WINTER 2020

PANTHER PRIDE

Catholic Schools Week
January 26-31
January 26 - 10:00 mass led by faculty and students
NLRCA Open House
January 27 - Crazy Hair Day - the crazier the better!!
Academic bowl in the afternoon
Please bring a brand new travel sized personal
hygiene product for the homeless.
January 28 - $1 Tag Day - Warm & Fuzzy Day
students may wear properly fitting pajama
bottoms or soft pants
Enjoy a movie in the afternoon
January 29 - Catholic School Pride Day
Students may wear their favorite catholic school
shirt with uniform bottoms
School wide rosary
Non-electronic games in the afternoon
Please bring a canned or boxed food donation for
Helping Hand
January 30 - Panther Spirit Day
Students dress in black and white or Panther shirt
with uniform bottom
NLRCA all school Karaoke
Please bring a pet item to benefit a local animal
shelter
January 31 - Crazy sock day
Please bring a pair of socks for Dorcas House

Letter from the
Mrs. Troutman

HAPPY NEW YEAR!WOW!
Here we go 2020! Wishing everyone a year of
peace and happiness.
As we look back on 2019 and forward to 2020 we
find a year of growth in the advancement of
education, growth in population and in our
campus.NLRCA incorporated a new technology
program, Waterford, beginning in Pre-K 4 and
continuing through 4th grade. We are working to
inspire students in becoming excited, young readers.
The NLRCA and St. Mary Parish complex is nearly
completed. Pre-K 3 and Pre-K 4 moving into their
new homes will allow NLRCA room to expand into
more advanced science arenas as well as creative
areas of art and music.
We extend a warm welcome to our new students
arriving in January 2020 Jonathan Gonzales 8th grade
Jacob Sharp 6th grade, Claire Hamilton 3rd Grade,
Kaitlyn Green Pre-K 4, Devenie Delph Pre-K 3. Watch
for amazing happenings at NLRCA in the 2020’s!
Peace,
Denise Troutman

In Service of their School and their Community
Each year the sixth, seventh and eighth grades
participate in NLRCA’s Junior High Ministry. The
students pay dues and run fundraisers throughout
the year to support the functional and charitable
goals of the organization. The Ministry pays for the
graduation expenses ofeach eighth grade class.
In addition, JHM makes gifts to the school and
larger community throughout the year. This year,
JHM purchased a camera to be used to take
photos for the NLRCA yearbook as well as photos
and video for NLRCA social media. They also
provided Christmas gifts for two Angel Tree
recipients and honored St. Mary's parish member
Lena Mazzanti.

This winter, the ministry will donate
$300 to The Van, a local charity that
provides hands-on help to the
homeless population of Central
Arkansas. This donation is made
possible by the Christmas candy cane
sale supported by the whole NLRCA
family.Fall semester JHM officers were
President Nikki Russell, Vice-President
Isaiah Robinson, and Secretary
Hudson Hoops. Spring officers are
President CeCe Stager, Vice President
Jessica Moore, Secretary Thanh Phan,
and Isabella Martinez treasurer, both
semesters.

Oh Good Grief! A Charlie Brown Christmas
The students of NLRCA presented A Charlie Brown Christmas on
Thursday, December 19, 2019. The eighth graders played the gang, and
they were back up by choruses of the grades, kindergarten through
seventh. Seventh grade also were the tech crew, designing and building
the sets and props as well as running the sound and scene changes. Weeks
of work by the whole student body resulted in a show many labeled, “the
best one yet!”

